
Remembrance
Ideas for



Trails, crafts, prayers, songs and stories 

Prayer Trail
A seasonal outdoor trail for remembering including four 
interactive prayer stations. Churchyard prayer trail from St Albans Diocese. 

Messy Church Worship 
Games, craft, prayer and readings for a ready made, interactive Messy Church
 Messy Church at Home

Action songs about peace
Peace like a river  
May you find Peace (short version with actions) Full version

Art work
Some ideas using art to think about war and those who worked and fought for their country. 
Add some prayers to each section: make a prayer poster to thank those who keep our world safe
today, thank God for his colourful creation,  pray for peace in nations where there is war. National
Memorial Arboretum: art

Poppy Resources
The RBL raises money to support those in the armed services and their families. They will not be able
to do their usual poppy appeal this year so have some online suggestions including downloadable
poppies to colour. TheRBL: colour in a poppy

A Reflective story
Can peace exist in conflict? Watch this powerful reflective story  from BRF with your group or use it to
create  your own version. Talk together about the questions asked.

Poppy prayers for peace
Make poppy prints: using finger paints in red and black make a poppy design and pray for peace.
You could also write ‘peace’ around the poppy. Pray for places where there is war.
Pray for those people who are in places of war and refugees trying to get to safety

https://www.stalbans.anglican.org/wp-content/uploads/remembrance-all-age-prayer-trail.pdf
https://www.messychurch.org.uk/sites/default/files/uploads/pdf/Messy%20Remembrance%20at%20home.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d6085sLXCMs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=d6085sLXCMs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J6v-UIvMXgU
https://music.youtube.com/watch?v=STSrYFHJHbM&list=RDAMVMSTSrYFHJHbM
https://www.thenma.org.uk/docs/default-source/learning-and-participation-files/the_art_of_remembrance_worksheet-(1).pdf?sfvrsn=33679930_4
https://storage.rblcdn.co.uk/sitefinity/docs/default-source/fundraising/royal-british-legion-downloadable-colour-in-poppy.pdf
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fYVf-n7tSIg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fYVf-n7tSIg


Pictures from the National Memorial Arboretum
 Through their eyes

The soldiers
The WW1 Christmas truce football match is a well-known story
from December 1914. This sculpture represents that event. 

Many stories have been written about it including The Best Christmas Present in the World, Michael
Morpurgo. 
How does the story of soldiers stopping fighting to play football and exchange gifts make you feel? 
Why do you think it has become such an important story for people to tell and hear?
Why might the book be called ‘The Best Christmas Present in the World’?
What do you think could be the best Christmas present for the world? 
Video clips: cartoon version and Sainsbury's advert version

The children -evacuees 
In the second world war lots of children were sent from their city homes to places of safety in the
countryside.
This sculpture is called ‘Every Which Way’ by Maurice Blik and remembers all the children who were
evacuated: more images here. Read about their experiences good and bad.
Think about children today who have to leave their home or have been separated from their parents because
of war.  What things might they want to take with them and what will they need to keep them safe and
healthy? 
Pray for families who have lost their homes through war and for the organisations who help them.  

https://www.iwm.org.uk/memorials/item/memorial/72473
https://www.michaelmorpurgo.com/products/the-best-christmas-present-in-the-world-9781405215183/#:~:text=In%20The%20Best%20Christmas%20Present,in%20honour%20of%20Christmas%20Day.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Fk-LjY16zdM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6KHoVBK2EVE
https://www.warmemorialsonline.org.uk/memorial/254095/
http://www.bbc.co.uk/history/british/britain_wwtwo/evacuees_01.shtml

